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COL. JOHN F. HOBBS.

A Native Of South Carolina No'
Prominent in Journalism.

The filowivng r. tIce from the Joui
nalist will be read with interest b

ihe South Carolina friends of Co

.zgobbs, who is a native of Lexingto
countv. a granldson f the late senatt

john C. 1-lope and a graduate of Nev

berry college. C,l. Hobb' has tra)

-led extensiel 1i is a member
varior.s clubs- and societies. being
member of tie Southern society
New York. trea':rer of the Intern:

tional Press club, trustee of the Ne
York Press club.
The clipp:ng rom- the Journali:

xoilow
' Tlie number of 13 does not seem t

be a h5odos fr Cci. John F. Hobt
of the New York Press club ar

other-. His birthday is June 13 at

his hst of friends in the Thirtet
club did not forget the fact at Brigl
ton Beach last week. T: date w,

the thirteenth of the month and tl
occasion was the annual ladies' di!
ner of the chib. It was held at ti

Brighton Beach hotel, with Ge
Croje as the guest of honor. Aboi
400 ladies and gentlemen sat down I

eat cut the season of the Thircee
club at a sumptous shore dinner. A
ter the ser-ice of the menu. Cc
E _bbs was sucu,..±y thrust into ti
inrt1ound. an unexpected and plea
ant a:rprise. His friends had quiet
ellec:ed a plentiful sum and presen
Pd r e recipient with a handsom
richly jeweled. -and costly Mason
charm and fob as a token of their e

-teern for him, as a memento of tl
club's 'voyage' on a special train ovi

-the Central railroad of New Jers<
and dinner at the Pen and Pencil clh
in Philadelphia on May 13 last. TI
whole affair to the Quaker city w;

-under Col. Hobbs' supervision ar

management. Only those of the I,

who went on the jaunt were allow<
to contribute to the token of estee
to the chairman of the committee
arrangements. Registrar Benjam
Franklin made the presentati<
speech, and made the astonished r

cipient blush because of the kind
-things 'he spoke of him. The char
represents what Col. Hobbs is in M
sonry-Master Mason, prince of Jer
salem. knight of Malta. Knight Ter
plar, New York consistory' thirty-se
ond degree, and a noble of the Myst
Shrine. Under the double-headed e

gle was the .following inscriptio
'XHII. Cluib to Col. John F. Hob

June 13. '05. Memento of Philad<
phia Dinner May 13,'05. On the edg
-are engraved t'he following: 'Roor
Lodge No. 746.' -Jerusalem Chapt
'No 8:' -Palestine Commandery N
~8.' New York Consistory Thirt
secciz Degree. Mecca Shrine.' Pen
*.rrfte:rresents all there is in Free M4
son ry. It is jeweil with nine di
mr.oris& and rubies. Col. H-lobbs w

~'knocke~d cleau off his f et,' as he p
4t, a id n ade a shirt speech of thani
clo(5 w:tr :his: 'The only metal)
subst::nce that I can crave the Lo

-to let enlter he'aveni with my Sc
would be t.his treasure, which now~b
:omes a H~obbs' heirloom.'
"M:-. Hobbs was presented with

beau:rni heavy' solid silver fish-kni
and~Mk, as a mark of appreciatic
for the. help she -tave her tireless ar
pan:-takmng shusband. Her surpri
was c-m'plete also. All she could<
was to make a gentle wave of the har
and fl! appeal with her big, tend

eysaher husband, who thanked ti
'n.-- ror her."

~ROOSEVELT ON THE NEGRO

.Approves and Applauds Statement
Southern Orator at Harvard-

What a South Carolinian at
,Harvard Says of Incident.

"par-anburg Jlournal.
Dur:::g fhe visit of President Roos
-:t Harvard university tast wet

.ccurred an incident which has ml
heen reported in many newspaper
* :vc young men. about to recei'
hMir diplomnas. delivered short speec1
Sat -:he Harvard commencement e:

:cises Wednesday moring. The la
ne: these was William A. Lan

ot>. ^f Thomasville. N. C., who!
subje,: was "The Spirit of the Pre
em So1th." Mr. Lambeth's arg1

-:eDiest summed up in his on
words: "In the Sout-h of today tI
.hree great movements of the pai

it:e ave appeared in the rise of

industrjai: iiS. in suffrage restrnctionh,

v and in p; u.ar educatiOn.
peah:gof :indutrialm he mten-

ti1ned the g:Yth of lumber and cot-

.uactre i his section. and

S ,neernngpcpma:-educatlon he

1. pralsed th^e wvrrk oi Governors Mon-

uagne. Acock and other southern

r state.men. But the thene most em-

phasized was that of suffrage restric-

. tit n. On this subject he said:
.These men. interpreters of the best

a spirit of the South. rejoice also in the
rise -f suffrage restrictions, for they
believe that these restri.i ns are the
master strokes of statesmen fo,r the

unding of the evils of the recon-

t struction period. They know that the
South is thus blazing out a new and

o even hazardous path. just as the na-

tion is doing in the Philippines, but

d they are determined that the res:ric-

d ons sial n1t fail in the accomplish-
,ment of their purpose, and that they
shall be applied to both races with
identical justice. They think that the

e spirit which prompted the heart of
America to fit the Filipino for suff-

e rage before giving him the ballot
n son-ething which he can now neither

Itappreciate nor use-is the same which

;oprompted the heart of the South to

n eliminate the incompetent negro vote,
until that vote can be fitted by educa-

I tion for intelligent suffrage. But
whenever a black man, who has been

sdisenfranchised by these new laws,

lvcomes to possess the qualifications
required for suffrage, they are decided
that he shall be received into the body

ic >olitic and cast his vote along with
the more highly favored. In the spirit
s ofGovernor Taft in the Philippines,
they have thoughtfully and fervently
committed themselves to the task of

ibmaking not color, not aristocracy, but

fitness and ability the test of- South-
ern citizenship.
"These men, who are both interpre-

ters and impersonations of the spirit
of the South, rejoice still further in

meducation, for they are fully and fin-

ofally committed to the policy of edu-

incation, that is, training of hands, mind
and morals, as the one solution of the

e-so-called race problm. They know
that the negro is present in the South
through no fault of his, but because of
the criminal folly of our fathers.
a-
Conscious that this folly has laid on

uthem the heaviest responsibility, they
are looking upon the settlement of the

cnegro -problem as the South's share

acin the great service of the wvorld. In
athe spirit of Governor Aycock and
Governor Montague. they are practi-
eing race superiority in deeds, but not

sin wordls: in actions that bless, not in
sentences that irritate.".
Now any one who is at all acquaint-

ered with New England wvill recognize

othe boldness which is required to ut-

ter such sentiments on an occasion
like this. But t-he effect wvas surpris-

a- ng. Again and again Mr. Lambeth
was~ interruptedl by rounds of applause,

in whinch President Rosevelt wvas of-
ten leading. The writer was sitting

Ithixn a few- feet of the President,
1e

ho sat next to Lieute'nant Govern-
rd

o
Guild. (If Massachusetts. Next

again were Secretary Taft. Justice
e-

White. and a number of other men of
national importance. All these men

feotll11we~d the speaker wit-h intense in-
terest. frequently commenting among
themselves on his statements.

ad .hen the speech was concluded,
accrdigt th BotonGlobe. Mr.

Lambeth received the greatest ova-

U n ever tendelre~d a Harvard com-

emencement speaker. This was due
eprtly t4 commendat ion of his deliv-

ery. partly to endorsement of his
views, bhm largely to the fact that

President Roo sevelt was himself of-

ferinug p4ersoPnal congratulations, in the

presence of the audience. I have the
best authority for his words at this
ime. First he said: "That's a cork-
er!" Again he called Mr. Lambeth to

him and said. "Byv George. that's
where I stand!"
The incident attracted unusual at--

:-temti'n. but t.he President's words
khave not to my knowvledge appeared

>crrect ly ini print.
s. Robert Adger Law.

Owner Of The Apples.
Boston Herald.
sHorace Parks, of Russell. some-

tm called the sage of Russell, sta-
etion agent at that village longer than

any other man in a similiar post in
the employ of t-he B. & A. railroad,
took his little grandson down on his

farm one Sunday afternoon after the
boy had returned from Sunday school

to show him an apple tree that was

then bearing fruit for the first time.
On the way to the orchard the little

fell w asked. "Whom do these fields
aIl( ,ISI)sbel-ong to grandpa?

\\~i. to me," replied he grand-
i:acer.

sir." emphatically replied the
bor: "they belong to God..

The grandfather s.aid nothing till
they reached the apple tree, when he
saidl: "Well, my boy. whom does this
tree belong to?"

This was a poser, and for a moment

the boy hesitated, but casting a long-
ing look upon the apples, he replied:
WVell. grandpa, tl' tree belongs to

God, but the apples are ours."

His Reference.
In the course of a conversation be-

tween two men at the club last night
one of them jokingly remarked that a

man with "clieei:" could get anything
he desired. and he backed up his
statement with the following story:
One of his frie:jis, a merchant, had

advertised for a porter. A big, burly
Irishman applied for the job. After

looking him over the merchant was

satisfied with his appearance. The
only objection was the question of ref-
erences and the Irishman did not seem

to have a very good one. "Can you
get no better reference than this?"
asked the merchant. "Oh, yis, sor. I
kin git ye the very best kind of a wan

if that's all ye want, sor, and I don't
have to go far for it either. Me father
and me mother, sor, live down the
sthrate. and they've known me all me
life."
And he landed the job.

John Adams' Toast To His Friend.
When John ',dams was a young

man he was invited to dine with the
court and bar at the house of Judge
Paine, an eminent loyalist, at \Vor-
cester.

Judge Paine gave as a .oast, "The
King." Some of the Whigs were

about to refuse to drink it. Mr. Adams
whispered to them to comply, ::ng
"We shall have t'he opportunity to

return the compliment."
At length. when John Adams was

desired to give a toast, he gave, "The
Devil." His host was about to resent

the supposed indignity, but his wife
calmed him, and turned the laugh
upon Mr. Adams by immediately say-
ing. "My dear, as the gentlemen has
seen fit to drink to our friend, let us

hv no means refuse to drink to his."

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that we, as

executors of the estate of Mrs. E.
Jane Barre, deceased, will make a

final settlement on the estate of said
deceased in the Probate Court for
Newberry County, on Thursday, July
20, 1905, and immediately thereafter
apply to said court for letters dismis-
sory as executors of said estate. All
persons holding claims against said

estate will present the same, duly at-

tested, by that date.
S. C. Barre,
E. A. Griffin,

Executors.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,

Charles J. Purcell and Patrick E.
Scott, partners doing business

under the firm name and
style of Purcell and
Scott, Plaintiffs.

against
Henry B. Hair, Defendant,

To the defendant Henry B. Hair,
IYou are hereby summoned and re-

uired to answer t,he Complaint in
this action, of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve

a copy of your answer to said C-m-
plaint on the subscribers, at their of-
fice at Newberry, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service
hereof; exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
Complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the Complaint.

Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Tune 1, A. D. 1905.
To the defendant, Henry B. Hair.
IYou will take notice: That the

Complaint in the above entitled ac--
Ition has this day been filed in the of-
nee of the Clerk of the Court for
Newberry County, and same is now
on file in said office.

Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,
I ~ Plai.ntiff's Attorney's.

June I, 1905

R::CORD
SOUTH CAROLINA

OF Ti

EQUITAB
FOR THE FOUR MONTH!

New Business actually p
Premiums Collected -

Excess over the same per
Death Claims paid - -

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF YORK.

Personally appeared before me
J. H. ' iller, who, being duly
sworn, .deposes and says that he.
is Cashier of the Branch Office
of the Equitable Life, at Rock
Hill, S. C., and that the above

figures are correct, being taken
from the books at the close of
business May 1st, 1905.

J. H. MILLER,
Cashier. 1

Sworn to before me this 11th
day of May, 1905.

C. L. COBB,
Notary Public. 1

MORAL: Insure in the

W. J. Roddey, Manag
R. C, BRUCE, Special Al

ey Morphine Ci
Cure Keeley Institut

329La dy St. (orO. Box 75 )Columbia, S. C.

QUIT COUGHIN
There is no n(

Lungs out, wt
tIe of Murray'
lien and Tar.

A few doses of this Household

lief. A positive cure for Influ

Throat. Anti-Spasmodic in C

HE MURRAY DRU

Out of Date Plunmt

Plumbing fixtures and
installed some years as

at that time, but so many improver
in sanitation that an old plumbing
but is a menace to the health of

which it is still in use.

Is Your Plumbini

Let us examine the condition
correct defective piping and install
tures made, namely '5taard" ]

07tndard" Ware is guaranteed.
be healthy and more comfortable
Home Plumbing."

SOI.3

AC. C. DAVIS, N

OF THE~

GENERAL AGENCY
iE

LE LIFE
3ENDING MAY 1, 1905.

aid for - - $973,548.00
. -- - 179,126.48

iod of 1904 10,949.79
. -- - 133,029.20

Under date of May !st, 1905,

Vice-President Tarbell
Writes:

"The number of policies issued
)ythe Society for the month of
April, 1905, is more than one

thousand in excess of the num-

berissued in April one year ago.
Duractual paid business thus far
his year is almost exactly $5,000,-
)00ahead of the paid business of
:hefirst four months of last year.

Equitable Life,
;rongest in the World.

er, Rock Hill, S. C.
rent, Newberry, S. C.

aartto
' All Drug and Tobacco

labit, IHabits

eof South Carolina.
Ccnfidental correispondence solicited.

;ed =i wearing your
en you can get a bot-
s Horehound, Mul-

Remedy will give immediate re-

enza,Bronchitis and Diseasses of

CCC., ~
1c.

ing is Unhealthy
systemsas made and

o were very effcient
nentshave been made recently

system is not only unsanitary,
the occupants of the house in

Out of Date?

If so, the members
of your household are

constantly risking their
health . Defective

.plumbing generates
u germ-bearing s e w e r

Sgases which pollute the

atmosphere and cannot

help but be breathed by
the occupants. Sewer

*gas is dangerous and the

Sstrongest constitution
-cannot long withstand
its ill effects.

of youi plumbing, in order to

the best and most sanitary fix-
lathsand One-piece Lavatories.
If this is done, your home will

.Ask for booklet "'Modern

ewerry.C.S. /


